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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTÜ 
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ASSURANCE OOM’Y.

iEEMLondon & Cinedieir Goode,although they were not eoitvened to dta- 
polittce last evening, but edibles,

Supper whs served l*Se bu»ptuous tngn- 
nee by Mr. Pattersotm and his corps of
assMants. The chair sed vice chair “-l
were Occupied reapeffilvdrbyJ-H. Allan

as»-»:

sœftîsas
Blakslce, -F. A. King, Geo. H. Onlton, J. ,,TJ lvrTTn A D 183C
A.AUM,H.XOh^AfcH.H«jhM^. «STABLISlteD A. ». 1836.

and others.-and after passing a dellgntM ^ ? C(lr King jSa >ire Assurance of Every Description
evening the company dispersed in excel- ——; =tt—--------- T*------------— 0N MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

Victoria Dining Rooms. DEP03ITED AI ^tTwa...... mm

Tü&*r. - srra^sr
Sfce-oe«etir-te™t '-.^^^*5^

« Jastrio^Wth»8atao#«. ,!:1 BAY VIEW JdUIJllU,

Frgm Yesterday’s Second Edition:INTEtiCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

^Cl^HHO ER ABBAKGEMENT-

To take effect on

DOBS
■ FROM MOMTRRAI*

IEGISLH1E OF HW BfllWSflCtr
MONDAY, November 24^jt, 1873.1 _ house of assembly.

——----------- —“—“^r Mrî Beckwith endorsed Mr. Adams'

- *J
to;

!or if
TRAINS LEAVE. Epx. Adds 1st. Exp. remarks.Fgt. j Exp.Aoc.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. _ ____ Mr. Adams said if he could not get

“j" j half of the unmarked logs for the Com- 
iny he might accept à quarter.
Mr. Tfb'bettt? said those persons who 

^ | *cét about with marking Irons would- lc-tsplrite.
----- mark with an axe when they knew- this “ — __ v

bill was law. He thought the Company ASftcUil TeUgram to the-Tnbune.)

. Lad no right to Unmarked logs. Thels ftc HielAmnesty - Attitude ofMinis- 
915- j expenses were sufficient for their trouble. ’ terlei Organs-Protection Volture* 

Mr. Gillespie spoke in favtor of the Gathering—Rumors.
6 « I bin.h He thought the unmarked logs pro- The BJb| du8cBlty between the English

vision of the bill showed the honest in- aud SrcDch members of the GaWet jre-
tention of the Company ^vor^-adtw- m#ing mséttl^
Using the sale ofsneh logs lnonenr the that sir John Macdonald's Go

755 | newspapers. v .... I vernment dld not guarantee as amnesty
Hon. Mr. Fraser thought lumberers! the Mlntoterial journals are

2.15 11J5 1 should be allowed to put what stamp or I ^ deuounclDg Klel ln the strongest
« pig; mark they P,eascd on thetr J°g8r He terms. The Montreal Jftrold says Ms 

950 6'$ 255 opposed to-allowing the Company any 6rime admits of no justification. Horion,
• portion of the unmarked logs. This pro- and Le allier de St. Jnat, it is

-------  ] vision of the bill was apt to lead ° | ^ ia8ist npou the Government grant

ing the amnesty.
I Company who found logs belonglug^o no I £he C^e Brown is to

known person had a right *” be SWorn Into the Cabinet until this dlffi-
peclally as they would expend the pro- ,g overcome but She report has nor 

= needs on keeping up piers and booms I J
The Company should have the whole 01 ^ Ontario Industrial Association
the proceeds, rather than half or quarter. Toronto on the 24th Inst, to

.. — I Qe himself marked his logs on the end 
I with an Iron and a man should mark as he

one

s
64<U

A
*r. M.-T. M.P. M. 3.20Wh,d“rJÜe*o.

Sàubenacodie.

a. m. «ORE4.30 //A2.35 «■»8.1*1St. John,
Hampton,
Sussex,Petiteodiac,
Moncton,

Pain.cc June.. Arrive

"mb 9.20ÏÏ5 2i A7.009.10 9.00102J0A trite 

Leave
6.55 Truro, 
8.00 ■ . 

Truro,
65510.15

10.256.5511.10 
P. M. i. *655 1050Arrive

Let 8L30Truro, i
New Glasgow, - 
Pictou,

5.45 - Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a, purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft .mi the na
tiveherbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mounfcuûs of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of whicb 
are extraeted thereftom without the yse 

ihs^rn The question is almost 
d aily askeir<‘Whati8 the c^ise of the 
unpoHtlleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our answer is, that they remove * 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- • 
covers his health. They are thegreat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system.. Never before m the
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the Ttiuadralfie 
qualities of-ViRKOAE BirrBR&m healmgthe

The properties of 6r. a^S’s '.
VlNBOABBlTTBKS are ApenentBiapKorebc, 

tive, and Anti-Bilious. -
Grateful Thoasands prdclatay^- 

egar Bitters the most wonderral In- 
▼igorant fit ever suetamed the sinsmg

Pefhon can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital.organs wasted beyond

0 Billons, Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so prtta* 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers - 
throughout the United States, especially. 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missjmn,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with

Spices,Wustard. Ctiann of Tartar, “-rrmSS.’tdwS?»
COFFEE. *=• SfWjTlCagBlw;

Smlsbi eupniied at nod orate rate» and other abdominal viscera. In their 
and «naranteed «atùtaetion. r treatment, a purgative, exerting a po$v-
' CRYSTALS AND SP.CES erfnt influence upon those various err
.. . Pnivprixed t a order. gans,- is essentially necessary. There
coOcetn* or Fmvenxed vs f3,n0 cathartic for the purpose equalto

Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar BiTtErs, 
as they will speedily remove tile dare- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at thv eitme time - 
stimulating the secretions of the liver,

.. . — — e and generally restoring the hegltliy
JOSEPH M c A TEE* functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the bodyagtinstdispaae
by purifying all ite fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic cau tiuto hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Imiepsihwiflndigestion, Head
ache, Pain, in, the Shoulders, Coughs, ! 
Tightness of tifc Chest, Dizziness, Sour 

. Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Meuthr'Büioos Attacks, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, titifli ip the regTon of the Hio-

___205a neys, and a hundred othér painful symp-
•.— ^00 toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
—16.00 Qne bottjg will prove a better guarantee 

of its mérita than a lengthy advertise
ment. »' * ■

Scrofnla, or King’s- EviL white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercnrial A Sections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, stc.
In these, as.in all other constitutional Dis
eases, walebr’s Vinegar Bittbbs have 
shown thoir great curative powers ln the 
most obstinate atd intractable case"

For Inflammatory and C 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
tentundlntermittent Fevers, Diyas 
the IHood, Liver, Kidneys andUladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
tie caused by Vitiated Blood. • -

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as -A- 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-lieaters, and 
Miners, as they advauco in life, are subject 
to paralysis bf the Bowels. To $rarfl 
against this, take a dose of Walkbb’s Vis- 
eoab Bittbbs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore. Eyes, Erysipelas. Itoh,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skill of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. - •"

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from woBus 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young ^
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever Von find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstrueted and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it" when it is 
fotuTyoor feelings will tell vou-when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. „ „„«.DONALD & OO

12.15 12556.15 1.15 7.006.4512.35
12.40 6.50

H 3 3"

11.06Logfoiderry,
- A. M.

3.10Painsec Junction, 
Point du Cheno,

1.50Amherst,
Painsec June., Arrtve 

” »» Leave
3.35
3.4010.35 

A. M.
2.40Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

t11.45Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction4.:i05.08 1A30

Arrive
Leave

of Alco550 6.00
B6% i prince WUllam fltreGt.A7Î5 Fer sale by the edta* quart, dMoiow-aà* i

WILSON, -- Proprietor.

. ..ïrST,»1

Wssm&M
HARD GOAJLl

Iy WILLIAM WILSON

A. M.
9.006.10 4.05Moncton Exp.

A6IW 11.256.00
6,178.00 5.03Pictou,

New Glasgow. 
Truro.

Petitcodiac, 
950 Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

2851 .

3.39 6.15 7.05 fob 145.45
7.14

6.10 Arrive 8507 in 755 940 11.508.22 8A5 12.27 1.451
9.00 9.30 1.25

Truro,
Shu!«ena<»dte,
Windsor jjmrotion 
Halifax. Arrivé

Prinoo William street, St. John. LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
_ nor 21

abuses.
Mr. Hibbard thought that the Boom

1

Railway Office, Monoton, 6th November, 1872. T. YOUNGCLAUS,. ** if a;

Steamboat Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

mbxt door to j. kriurramt’s gbocebt 

„ • * ' ST. JOHN. N. B. 4 .

consider what measure should be taken
. j 1 1,. ....F M. 1 to secure an increase of the tariff op

pleases. Any man had a right to put h manufactured in Canada,
mark on an unmarked log. just the same R that Bpm {Kings Count);
•as he had a right to pick up a bank note „ lg jbchalKGd from his position

------- nn.sniuu I in the street He referred to the inade I

liTERHMiüHL 5TEMIISHIP C0MPAN1 0^™,^
! berers. Let the whole proceeds of ml -1 Two unhappy devotees at the shrine of 
I marked logs go to extend and maintain Bacchus were the only victims at the 
booms. Legislation should, be for the police Conrt this morning. James Dixon 

WINTER arraroBHENT. general good. Hundreds and thousands a„a Andrew Mitchell were thé two, and
____ V _ —. WTTTTTC of logs went to sea every year from the I both confessed to drunkenness In Main
OlVAh. TRIP A. we. • I want of booming, andlf these sttay logs atreet. The usual fine of $4 was Imposed

could be Tn#dê to assist in preventing it I on cache

HARD COAI..

in vessel.

Intercolonial Railway.

1874. ■*

riVH E Commissioners appointed for ÿe eon-

Metopedia Road to the Bridge aemas M»tiped^ 
River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole
^Speeileations and forms of tender can be ob- 
tained at the offioeof the Commissioners at vtta-
Coaled tenders marked “Tenders” and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be reeetsed at 
this offiJe in Ottawa, up to 12 0 clock, noon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March next. •

i

CLQ.THÏN G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing floods

on the Intercolonial. T. MeC AKTHY * SON,

Water'street.Portland PoUee Court.
feb 13

Steamer and Rail. 1
ICE SEASON, 1874.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON. or ALL DKSBtMIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t - 
^«rAlforders nroaptly attended to. .

Ice. Ice*j Ice. *lce.
S^TZ8rruruepHn^ulf^n&es.1àtebe

D1 , 
ED. B. CHANDLER, >Comm s. 
A W. McLELAN. J 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office, 
Ottawa, Febbl«h.wm4. m„

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE UB SPICE MILLS,jlSlilFisSSi |r°r,“ rs. vzxgxz
Returning—will leave Portland every Momiv, exp0Unc|ing law, and he would listen, but I The wheel of justice commenced to 

noo8n°trainkfrommn0s!ontTr E^t^r't and St. wt,en logs were talked about the lawyers turn at ten minutes past ten this morn- 
John nntil further notice. . __ r.r.. I—.mu., to him. Hie remarks were log. The simple drnnks came first. head ol kite Srawr-
wareho'p™8 ” ^“wldneeday, only up to 6 based on experience, and he earnestly Charles Daley confessed to bring (hrank , 
o-cloeï P re Wednesdays, only p ^ m would pass. in Prince WUllam street, and was fluétf; M

H. W. CHISHOLMj,^ Mf. Hanington reUed on Mr. Hibbard’s 34. , _ ........" ^^TS In’sTQBBt”
experience, which coincided with his John Kee was charged with the same O^TSJNNTDRB.. 
own. He urged the adoption of the biU offence In Brussels street; also with fobr,; 

rrENDERS wffl be received at this office until ,An x t« H A MFAt.. | In the Interest of lumberers. . flatting. Policeman Evans had;,çÿnght ^

$SS5a=E^5&p SM„mo^Wr>,- JS^SSjSS:
«* mqbt à» r»sssicr3K:sc

Tende». aPon the Railway, fer -th the wfcdsor and Annapolis pany specllil faciHtlea for finding logs. I for drunkenness, and let the charge for (BRICK BLTLtHNPl.alnfv/ ooti
d nnintenaneo of the Fence Clig^^g f” KENTVILLE, WOLFVILLE. whv shoald the Company receive more.1 fl-htlng drop. ■" . . . ; : h 1 : " '■ i ;£w<ed*n!

a0A°“leiflMPtioS of tiieworit. with bill of wm- ^8T* * than » fair allowance for trouble? If the Joseph Brockenshlre was aqreatsd on (Jgr, Rril!v<(?lS. & HilllflVCrStS.
Company wHl take quarter, when they Lmplaint o> his wife. She made.oath Medlcbles,

fo^l Do^rtmSt5^ not bSdTmoif to accept r- ^«^aoiffiPgbl üi-c. leave her wharf, camlot get half, it shows that they are ^ he had frequently beat her, and mmesl Fat.«r«teoda, cigmxm, Ao., Ac.
j after more than expenses. The Freder- tautened tosend her premature,yto the og bestqnaUty.

Gei^rallaperintendent. SATURDAY, (returning same daj^,) for irmy lcton Boom Company used to make about i grave. and that from these actions and , KEROS .
, Moncton, 7th Feb-1874.-----— j fp/u^ifax and WayStoUon7‘ " I $10,000 a year out of prise logs, and that I expressions she believed her lifeto be in I qj- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and ncou-

Clumge of F are—Winter Rates. wag not Wr> Common sense would show danger. Brockenshlre denied the charge rotely compconded. at all hours, day and nignt.
Do<?f=cantheftre^J>toreTh^ug8h TiïkeÆ that prixè logs should be divided equally and made a long speech in extenuation of | dec 19_____ ....
or and Railway, will be asfoUows ; among all persons having logs In the hls conduct. .He said his wife had fre-(

8k*$?leNKld«r-........71®:» ^ Boom. No guarantee is.gtveu ln the bill qnentiy left the house, “ totally, alto- , - .
do Kontrine.:"—r_._~ 3.25 that the proceedsof prize logs will go gather," and he. was obliged to look after - ------- • on - . Good Tenplar, a j , ,<►■ 7—

NotScâiot^meri^ntoiMbyP^l Ait- into maintaining and improving Booms, three small children. She had accused in STORE. 1 N.tionaLhard or>softeoal ” »...
napvl” " Mr. Adams—They are buUding more hlra of pending his money and time ln I . . .\-uoho,. an. Majesde.(elevatedoven)wood, "

St" Jvdhon now. ' U* company Of bad worn*» wd men ton J. n^J|Mii Pat^oh-woed-oori.
SMALL A HATHEWAY. Mr. Hibbard said the Boom was erect- more than one occasion he had found her A.------ - W t-, . -..u-— "

39 Dock Street. ^ for ^ geuenü good. The Boq-0 at home with young men. They were O()00 mtriSt Jtto ;8SSfôSîsi '
master is sworn, the Surveyor, who is young In years, hut some of them were I ^ W maHTEBR ^PATER^N. Model Parlor, iqq

also sworn, must see the work. The married. He admitted having struck her y eo24 .Corel ^
Company would be more apt to act hon- once, but she had struck the first I 4)'"pTF-BBLS. |hrs»Iehy.iai\
estly than individuals seeking prize logs. blow. Peace in future was Impossible -tlASTERS k PATTERSON.

Mr. Robinson thought a quarter of the between them, and he had. de- 
proceeds of prize logs was just, for there ctdcd to leave the country. . As I 

I should he some encouragement to the I a rhetorical production the speech!
Company to save prize logs. The pro-j was a success, but hls character is so 
Ceeds would, he believed, be devoted to well understood that all knew the essen- 
strengthenlng and extending booms. tlal element — troth — was wanting.

M^Lindsay objected to the - Company He was then ordered to find sure- 
taking lumberers’ property to keep np ties to keep the peace against all 
their works. There Is no analogy be- Her Majesty’s liege subjects, and espect- 
tween finding money and marking prize ally hls wlife, Maty* Drokenehire, himself 
logs. in $ioo, and two others in 860 each. At

Mr. Adams showed that It was the j^j. accounts he was looking for sureties, 
lumberers of the Southwest who desired tg gaye from going to gaol.

The trial of Ddrmedy and Arthur

City Police Court.next.

leave theiLcnwfl with4JEO SPARRYW, at the
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

I 1, and satisfac- 
l WUBTSKL.

OTlwày. /Interoolôn
Fâœ!TOrf.

dec 30
TWO TRIPS A WEEK !TENDKHS FOR FENCES.

■PORTLAND FOUNDRY
owners or Lia 
the erection UBQuI •'■J.

4'

(Late Asacs MçAfxk). .,, m

M AN VFACTrRBR «1»
Kailway Offiee

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stores 1
Intercolonial Railway.

Valencia Oranges. PRICE LIST;
TENDER» FOR BUILDING.

.818.00
22.00T“s^^s^^teî,fisr.s5f

p«5soub disposed to otfer for the constitution of 
a bo seen on and

John, and at tee Engineer s Office, Moncton,
Wfc%°Trtl™tdwïlKbbe°tef». aecert . 

the lowct or any tender wig

24.00
28.00

«....
” 7.—.

8..... ......20.00
9jin 28 np

ïnï 6.00_ CARVELL. 
General Superintendent. 

Railw iy Office. Moncton, 1 ob. 7,1»H. fob 14 
CONSOLIDATED

HWMOMI8.-..Ï.,...- 7.00

Call end examine tkem. v,i |^!!Tl r.m„).,a

rïRESS GOOM
-it-j: -« ÜNWTlxâlN». STREET.

BEDHCÏ3P

________

Engfish Electro-Plate !

•sirifShll

m /
k.

CHMUNt

T f. 01

European 4 NottHmedcan Baillai, ys.

tic Service.JLtl micWINTER ARBANGBM ENTS.

—d after MONDAY, lOtl November. O Æ win. until farther u tiee. fan m

f0Exn?(iss leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor 
and 5menu©diate Station., at 8.00 a. n...*on- 
necting with Trains of Fredonoton. and >.B. an* 
C. Railway, due in B.mgor 6.1o p. m.

j$«BESEsste#cs
St. John 7.00 p. m.

Accommodation

mit
es of /The Best Rente 

FOR EMIGRANTS
I
I to thairadran^ge tqipn

-

TO NEW BRUNSWICK. .' < gnoo7 j L11 
.il. ami) iiiiiI ' ■

’’rtfl Vf -f 't:

Xi
................... 1 *3 nov

Rentlftr and Direct Steam Commmaiea- Jr.
for Fredericton and Freight The Balance of our :>g l nni j.

• " >’ ««IS- • ’. } Mleaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodationleavea Fredericton 8.10a. m.. 

and Express 3 p. m., ibr St- John. the passage of the Bilh
Mr. Donald said the boom master bad I Campbejj foy breaking with Intent to I

as much right to take a prize log as a enter Mr Tafts’ store then came on. r 
driver, especially when he devoted the p0nCCInan McLaren whs the only wit- j 
proceeds to maintaining the boom. ne8S for the prosecution. His testimony

Mr. O’Leary thought the provisions of wag tHe 6àœe as before pnMishqd. ; Hef In ^Newe8tM^eanfa^ee. atWholo- 
the bill flair and honest, and he would go had foQad Campbell secreted In the door sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals, 
for giving the whole of thb prlze logs to shortiy after hearing the sound of break- ■* ’.i.aT. q J ”
the Company. ■ •,ng glass. A man had cqn across the " *' ' WKTMOiWi«eioBi,

Mr. Adams, 'by amendment, reduced gtraot whom he supposed waaDormedy. v ' ev iun« street,
the share of the proceeds of prize logs | but wag not sure. After his evidence | _feb 1 
for the Company to one quarter. ^ I A w. Baird, Esq., asked' for the dts- 

Mr. Landry agreed with Mr. O Leary’s charge of Dormedy, as there was not 
, views of the matter, and thought it would I ufflclent evidence to convict him. I 1 KtiQ TiBforS°*TED SIZB3 ,L°W'
4 be only justice. He referred to the re- ^ waa discharged. Mr. Baird had no feb T7 ____ _________BOWES * EVAN?,_

sponsibility of the Boom Company as an wltnesaeg to CaU for Campbell, as “ ' Teas,
argument in favor of the bill. the only one-he could call had gone :

Mr. Phillips thought a quarter of the away to sea. He claimed thtt there was •
proceeds should go to the Company and B0t sufficient evidence to convict hlm, aNDING ex Seà»«navhn. via PortUnd, 
the rest to the fund for such repairs or an(j left the ease with the Magistrate. and daily expected ■;
improvement to booms aa the lumberers Alter reading the law the Magistrate said I_ 21,
might think necessary, and the Company ^ prlaoner co„id not be convicted of 404 HALF CWLîsis 
not obliged by law to make. breaking with Intent to enter, nor with

Mr. Coram said there should be a an intent to ‘ commit larceny, as there 
clause making It a misdemeanor for eny was ho evidence to prove that any 
person te mark a, prize log In Its passage part of hls body entered the store 
to the Booms. , after the window was broken. He was | "

It was the opinion ol sevewl membew answerable to the law only for wilfully 
that that should he a general enact, breaking thiswludowandonthat account

the evidence was sufficient to convict.
He, therefore, sentenced him to pay a 
fine of 920, or, in default, go to the Pen! 
tentlary tor two months. Campbell-was
yesterday Sentenced to the same place OQ B mu.HSMELAT8.0YSTERS= 
for two months, for assault on George For Sale at 
Blair, so that he win have a residence of 
(our months with Mr. Qnloton. Hls trial | doc 30 
has created some Interest, and many 
have gone to the police court out of mere 
curiosity to see so noted a scamp.

ANCHOR LINE OF
Trans-Aihntic Steam Packet Ships :

ST EB* pS?1
issr » te?a-
BMiWi Iowa. Tynan.

«s» pi. »
. gjfiSSt. SSBStvfa. ».

fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen oircum 
stances) as follows

"INDIA.”

J^KCEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortmentft 1

Winter Dress Goods, ,H. D. i cLEQD.
Asst. Bupt.M. H. ANC-ELL. 

St-JotofaNo^. nov 6 fable, Desert andTea Spoons,■:{■ 'if •'"•'■'crS* 
-iiJ bflfi ; 7f$-C H Q I O E

■j AND
O DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Hoarily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.
J ~ Alto, an assortment of NICKEL SILVÉÏt 
0008S, unplaced—very white and well finished.

-^“Prices low. .
jan 15

DAIRY BUTTER
PAGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.13 tubs and 3 bbls.

Roll BUTTER.

Seeht Brass Copper.
FlOU OLASttoW. FROM LIVERPOOL.

SajErdayl 14th Mir eh. Wednesday, 18th Marqh 
" SIDONIAN.”

From London......................Saturday, 28th March.
“ DORIAN."

161 Union Street.
rpnE Subscriber, in returning thMÜtfl to his 
JL oustomere and the public generally for past 
fitvors. hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new plaoeofbusiness. 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and nrossels street), whore 
he has always on hand-a choice supply of all

T
All carefully selected for Family

pERTON BR0TH|ft8.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup

use-
FROM LIVERPOOL

Wednesday, April 1.Saturday!-58;h° March.
To be followed by regular monthly sailings 

during tin remainder of the season.

Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE. . _ ,
Cabin Passage: —-M-Guinoas
Intermediate .............................................- 5 JjJJ*
Steerage do................. ...................... •—•••• 9 “Ue

Parties desirous bf briùgii* emt their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
^No Buîof Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkndkbso* Baoa—.................—
Henderson Bros...... :.............. — »
Henderson Bros..............-.......... .
Henderson Bros    .........—
Thos. A. S. DbWolf & Son...... .

Or to

dec 29
kinds of

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORE, FISH, AO,

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

attention-given to OaU, Corn and 
l lowed market rates.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

49- Special partite in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small «ommiisio» by con
signing them to my eare, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

* !
THB^v.deiioiou^rtic^urtr^eWed.at New Season’s

FAR, FAR AWAY !
L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING

Said hr all druggists and Dealers.

The Dolly Varden Washer
mt is? WsSisi ûi'SkU.iï
BBS i X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

KAIS0W CONGOUS !
LDGAN A KINDS AY,

62 King street.
Strict 

Feed, atfeb 12_________________ ________ _____________

Oysters and Smelts.JV^e5E^VOPEÎAb«l<«5
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to

t bçstow on a Lady er Gentleman

ment.
Mr. Tlbbets thought If the company 

üld not 'get "sufficient tolls to pay ex
penses they should come to the Legisla- 
tufe aefl>ek fob an1 increase. The com
pany erected booms to make moa«y, as 

as to conserve the Interest» of the 
lumberers. He went generally Into the 
question of lumbering, opposing especial
ly the provision of the bill relating to 
marking with axes only,

Mr. Adams said It was absurd for any 
man to claim lie was right In marking 
prize logs, while the company, in the 
interest of all the lumberers, would not 
be right in doing the same thing.

..Glntgow
............London

.......... Liverpool
••"L0ndŒ

V N. W. BRKNNAN.
. Paredice Row, Portland.

r MJB.—Wintoaaa Rxraiaan.
Portland. June 19.

For a Christinas or New Year Gift. J. D
j une 19Horse nails.«rissub^ssbS?-

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op. King square.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John. N. B.
10 Water Street. ■? 

J.ti1. TURNER

La Undertakingjan 14

dec 20 f Nl sll lit" various branches exeeuted by .Y. I W. UHKJyJTrtJr, of the town of Port
land.

FLOUR! LONDON HOUSE,HARDWARE ! ?h.î:
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promfclly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Purtlflnd. June 19;

Sept. 811», 1873.

IS&Sti&aESn fe, gfea «1»
toTÈ«u Dior Rollers and Üangers, Furniture | ^e^Choicc, wXtL,
Casters. Pad Looks. ____________ b^TcIs! St John City, Wolverton.

coo Bhbls. OATMEAL.

^■ow LANDINGjuid m S^or^-6500 bbls, of Pork and Hops. N. W. BRENNAN.^
H A Ï Tu S !NEW FALL GOODS ! -I Q "DELS. COD OIL, at market rates

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.25 BWxM^itodnops.

Justrooeivcdby DiFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

Carrioffo @took«
G. BERRY MAN Has just Received 1 Case j

BBSSSOe*
1ai 13 1 ?ep H

Per ** Ladv Darling.” ” Sidonian.” Ac. JUST RECEIVED. dec 6

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,Convivial Gathering.
There was a convivial gathering at Mr. 

R. J. Patterseu’s saloon, last evening, of 
a few gentleman who take an active in
terest in electoral matters in tills c ty,

PRINTED BY
OCEJO. W. DAY. 

Beok, Gard and Job Printer
(iBaaioTTt Svaairr'.

fob 10 W. H. THORNE.jan 28
In every Department.

mente per “ Ismalia," “Assyria 
galese.’’ Ao.
O.l.VlBt. * BOY*

75 King Street.
JüSS’««teKr
alle by JOHN CHRISTY,

|ia.D 75 King street.

Popping Corn .
2 BBL d Jring ^.MnSton

c.
For sale by Ptotcs.

HALL 4 FAIR WEATHER.jan 14 t

»

I

VINEGAR BITTERS

. 
»

t

. 
*


